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Hello everyone, 
 
As I write as I've just got home from our great day out with the Jaguar Drivers' Club at Prescott. 
Yet again a fantastic day on the hill in the company of some great people and great cars too. 
We're obviously doing something right with this event as the first thing the JDC told me was that 
we were invited again next year and it's on June 12th... so that's the second date for your 2016 
diaries! 
 
I say the second date as I'm sure all of you will already be thinking about the Club's trip to The 
Black Forest in July of 2016. If this event is anything like Scotland 2013 it'll be great fun... but 
more importantly it will book up quickly... so if you want to go book NOW! (see pages 28 & 29 in 
the current Revcounter or see the National web-site) 
 
MG Live next weekend and hopefully lots of you have booked tickets for the Sunday when the 
Healeys are racing, as I recommended last time. If so, I'll see you there.  
 
Off to the Dutch Healey Club's 40th anniversary celebrations in Germany a week on Tuesday so 
if I don't see you at MG Live perhaps at the next BAT on the 4th July?  This assumes of course 
that the 3000 will make the trip there and back without issue.  I don't plan on another 'France 
2014' problem so here's hoping.  Isn't European breakdown cover a good thing?... no, make that 
'a must‘! 
 
Lots more good stuff to come this summer and Mark has details of the next round of things you 
need to book for below.  
 
See you soon, 
  
Rob Hudson 

Simply gratuitous Healey pictures!  
Mainly taken on the recent Mille Miglia in 

Brescia 



Editor: Mark Knight: Info@ahc-southwestern.co.uk All articles/pictures/feedback gratefully received. 

News & Diary Dates 
4th July: The BAT 

Drive & BBQ at Twyning 
The first of the summer drive and BBQ events (the 2nd is on 12th September).  We will 
rendezvous at ‘The Elgar Inn’ on the A38 just north of Tewkesbury (ex-Yorkshire Grey) 

where an Italian lunch and/or coffee will be available and a driver’s briefing for a scenic 
drive to finish at Twyning for about 1600 and the BBQ and raffle.  If you cannot make the 
drive then please join us at Twyning after 1600!  I will need you to pre-book for this event 

as the The Elgar and Village Inns will need to know catering numbers and I will need to 
ensure there are sufficient copies of the routebook for those on the drive! 

Remember, this is our opportunity to host and engage with other classic car enthusiasts 
but especially to raise valuable funds for our associated charity fly2help 
(www.fly2help.org), so please plan to help support and host the event! 

Info@ahc-southwestern.co.uk 

19th July: Naunton Show! 
A small, local village fete and car show but a great day out in a lovely location just 

west/south west of Stow.  Last year saw some very interesting cars including at least one 
from Nick Mason’s collection! 

Please contact Tony if you wish to enter: tony.alden@btinternet.com  

24th & 26th July: Staverton Airport Charity 
Dance and Open Day 

Staverton supports fly2help too.  They will hold a 
charity ball on the Friday evening from 1900 until 
late, £25pp, followed by their annual Open Day 
on the Sunday.  The Open Day is great fun with 

plenty to see and do – a real family day out! 
More details to follow or email me! 

Look ahead: August Events 
23rd Aug: Tewkesbury Classic Car Show 

31st Aug: Pershore Plum Festival 
12th Sept: Drive and BBQ at Twyning (to start at 

the Tewkesbury Vintage in the Park fair) 

Kemble AutoSolo Entrants! 
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